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Filing period nets primary opponents
The filing f)9/iocl for posi

tions on the March 12 primary 
ballot ended Tuesday, Jan-

EMT training 
to be offered

The West Coke County 
EMS will be offering an EMT 
class beginning February 5th 
at 6:00 pm. Classes will be 
held on Monday and Thurs
day nights from 6:00 to 10:00 
pm. The cost of the class will 
be the price of a test book and 
workbook. It is the policy of 
the EMS to reimburse the 
cost to anyone who serves as 
an active member of the West 
Coke County EMS for 6 
months.

The EMS is at a critical point 
due to lack of people willing to 
serve as volunteers. If we 
don't have more people to 
help staff the ambulance, 
there is a real possibility the 
time will come when the EMS 
is no longer able to provide 
the personnel necessary to 
have an EMS service. Take a 
moment to think of the reality 
of not being able to dial 911 
and know that help is avail
able.

For more information on the 
EMT class, call Mary Bessent 
at 453-2492.

uary 2. Three Coke County 
offices will have opposing 
candidates. All ten seeking 
election and re-election in the 
upcoming primaries filed for 
the Democratic primary ballot.

Lane Arthur, local attorney, 
has filed for the county attor
ney's position. He will be un
opposed in the primary since 
Coke County Attorney Chris 
Wyatt did not file for that of
fice.

Sheriff Marshall Millican filed 
for his fifth term of office; he 
will be opposed in the primary 
by Mike Harris, a San Angelo 
police officer.

D. Kristeen Roe, county 
tax/assessor, will run unop
posed for her position.

County Commissioner Tim 
Millican, Pet. 3, will be chal
lenged by Patrick K. "Pat" 
Percifull, local rancher.

Paul Burns, incumbent 
county commissioner of Pet. 
1, has filed for re-election for 
that post.

P recinct 1 County 
Constable Kenneth W. Rasco 
will campaign unopposed for 
his position also.

Wayne Arrott, constable in 
Pet. 2, chose to retire and did 
not file for re-election. Seek
ing his office will be two new

Josie Sims celebrated her 100th birthday on 
January 2, 1996. The Bronte Nursing Home 
staff and residents sang "Happy Birthday" to 
her at the noon meal.

On Jan. 20 at 10 am BNH will sponsor a 
birthday party for all residents with birthdays in 
January. Friends, relatives, and community 
are invited.

comers, William "Keith" 
Fletcher and Kenneth Arant.

Also on the primary ballot 
will be the Democratic county 
chair: Patti Ivey and the 
precinct chairs; Pet. 1 - Sally 
Gloria; Pet. 2 - Marilyn Bivins; 
Pet. 3 - Alene Key; Pet. 4 - 
Lora Bell Brown; Pet. 5 - Effie 
Corley; Pet. 9 - Jennie Lee 
Tinkler; and Pet. 10 - Sidney 
J. Long.

Bronte bank sees 
employee changes
The First National Bank in 

Bronte announced several 
employee changes in their 
board meeting on December 
19, 1995. Frances Crumpler, 
Executive Vice President, 
was designated as Chief Op
erating Officer. Frances has 
been employed in various 
positions of the bank since 
April, 1978. She is a graduate 
of Angelo State University 
and the Southwestern 
Graduate School of Banking 
atSMU.

Joe A. Luckett was promot
ed to Assistant Vice President 
of the bank. Joey joined the 
bank as a teller in December, 
1987. He is now involved in 
the lending functions, as well 
as being the bank's Security 
Officer. Joey graduated from 
Angelo State University.

Beverly Sims was made 
Loan/Credit Officer of the 
bank. Beverly began working 
for the bank in 1984 and left in 
1986. She rejoined the staff 
in August, 1986. Beverly is 
involved in lending and credit 
at the bank and has attended 
many training seminars in the 
lending function.

Su Schoenfield was desig
nated as Data Processing 
Manager of First National 
Bank. Su joined the bank in 
February, 1988 in the book
keeping department. She is 
in charge of the data pro
cessing portion of the bank, 
specializing in Information 
Technology software.

Arrests/Charges
filed

December arrests/charges 
filed in Coke County during 
December, 1995 are listed 
below:

Daniel F. Percifull -
Assault (12-2-95)

R a c h e l  M o n t e z  
Eubanks - D.W.I. (12-9-95)

Linda Reyes - Making 
Alcohol Available to a Minor 
(12-15-95)
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Chase Roe, age 6, of Robert Lee, took his first 
deer on Dec. 9 with one shot to the eye. He is 
the son of Kevin and Tammy Roe.

Kelly Dee Hindman -
Minor in Possession of 
Alcohol (12-15-95)

Jesse Wayne Hopper, 
Jr. - Making Alcohol Available 
to a Minor (12-16-95)

J o e y  W i l l i a m
Schwertner - Theft (12-16- 
95)

Liz Hllpipre - Theft by 
Check (12-27-95)

Out of County warrant 
served in Coke County in 
December, 1995 was: 
Esteban T. (S tevie) 
Garza, Judgment NISI 
D.W.I. - Tom Green County 
warrant (12-3-95)

District Court 
convenes

Grand Jury indictments 
handed down by the 51st 
District Court in Coke County 
on December 6, 1995
included the following:

Mario Martinez - Count 1: 
Attempted Murder; Count 2: 
Aggravated Assault with a 
Deadly Weapon; Count 3: 
Deadly Conduct.

Dennis Daryl Wood - 
Felony D.W.I.

Rufino Garcia, Jr. -
Counts 1 & 3; Indecency with 
a Child by Contact; Counts 2 
& 4: Sexual Assualt of a Child.

...Upcoming

Gospel singing 
Sunday

The regular monthly com
munity gospel singing will be 
Sunday, January 7, from 2:00 
to 4:00 pm at the Central 
Baptist Church in Bronte. Ev
eryone in the area is invited to 
come and enjoy this fellow
ship time together.

Coke Co. Bass Club 
plans fish fry

Saturday, January 13 is the 
date set for the Coke County 
Bass Club fish fry and general 
meeting. The fish fry will be
gin at 5:00 pm at Sunshine 
Gardens. Each member is

asked to bring a covered dish 
and his own drinks.

Myers to speak 
at Br. church

This Sunday evening at 
6:00 pm, Edwin Myers of 
Odessa will present a report 
on the continued effort to 
teach the Bible in the public 
schools of Russia and specifi
cally in Omsk, Siberia. This 
presentation will take place in 
the building where the 
Church of Christ of Bronte 
meets, at 118 S. Jefferson. A 
community-wide interest has 
been expressed in this effort, 
and the public is cordially in
vited to attend. No requests 
for donations will be made.

.r V'
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Death Notices

Eckert
Earl V. Eckert, 87, of San 

Angelo died Friday, Decem
ber 29, 1995, in a local nurs
ing home.

Graveside service was at 2 
pm Tuesday, January 2, 
1996, in Lawnhaven Memorial 
Gardens, officiated by the 
Rev. Ray Aldridge. Arrange
ments were by Johnson's Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Amalee Eckert of San Angelo; 
two daughters and-sons-in- 
law, Maurine and Elmer Ocker 
of San Angelo and Peggy and 
Doug Robertson of Robert 
Lee; four grandchildren and 
their spouses, Steven E. 
Ocker and Amy of Keller, 
Vanalyn Vallandingham and 
Michael T. of Tyler, Valori 
Maxwell and Dan of San An
gelo, and Brantly Robertson 
and Sheree of Robert Lee; six 
great-grandchildren, Aaron 
Ocker and Morgan Ocker of 
Keller, Shelly Maxwell of San 
Angelo, and Joshua Robert
son, Jacob Robertson and 
Justin Robertson of Robert 
Lee; two brothers and sisters- 
in-law, Frank and Mary Eckert 
of Paint Rock and Victor and 
Joyce Eckert of San Angelo; 
two sisters, Lou Putman of 
Ballinger and Marie and Mel 
Matthies of Rotan; and many 
nieces and nephews.

McDonald
Lou Belle McDonald, 57, of 

Robert Lee died Sunday, De
cember 31, 1995, in an 
Odessa hospital.

Service was conducted at 2 
pm Tuesday, January 2, 
1996, at Pecan Baptist 
Church with burial in Paint 
Creek Cemetery. Arrange
ments were by Shaffer 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jimmy McDonald of 
Robert Lee; a son, Louis Bur
row of Odessa; two daugh
ters, Randi Hardesty and Kim
berly Burrow, both of Robert 
Lee; her parents, Louis and 
Beaula Miller of Odessa; a 
brother, Raymond Miller of 
Robert Lee; two sisters, Mag
gie Gober and Carolyn Burke, 
both of Odessa; and two 
grandchildren.

American Heart
AssociationJ^^

A stroke can change 
your life forever

Reeves
Opal Reeves, 86, of Abi

lene died Friday, December 
29, 1995, in Abilene.

Service was at Stag Creek 
Cemetery near Comanche on 
Wednesday, January 3.

Local survivors include two 
nieces, Pat Brown and Betty 
Thomas of Bronte. She was 
the sister of the late O.L. 
Pittman of Bronte.

Dignon
Graveside service was held 

on Tuesday, December 26, 
for Thomas E. Dignon of 
Robert Lee, formerly of Big 
Spring, in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park in Big Spring.

Mr. Dignon, 67, died De
cember 24, 1995, in the Vet
erans Administration Medical 
Center in Big Spring, follow
ing a long illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ollie, of Robert Lee; two 
sons, John Dorton and Carl 
Dorton, both of Big Spring; 
one sister, Juanita Road
house of Miguel, California; 
nine grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Menu for the Week 
Monday, Jan. 8
Meat loaf/tomato sauce, scal
loped potatoes, broccoli, 
wheat bread, oatmeal cookies 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Beef taco w/ cheese, pinto 
beans, tossed salad w/ toma
toes, peach cobbler 
Friday, Jan. 12 
Fish sticks, herbed potatoes, 
cabbage & carrot slaw, apple
sauce, hot roll 
Hearing Clinic

Debbie Hamilton, audiolo
gist from Angelo Clinic, will be 
at the Bronte Senior Center 
Friday at 12:00 pm to clean, 
make minor repairs and give 
instructions about your hear
ing aid. Ms. Hamilton will also 
have batteries if you are in 
need. The checking and 
cleaning is a free service, but 
you will need to pay for your 
batteries.
Potiuck enjoyed bv all

After all the Christmas fes
tivities, fourteen people gath
ered at the Bronte Senior 
Center for dominoes and a 
potiuck luncheon Thursday, 
December 28th. We want to 
encourage everyone to at
tend these socials. If you 
don't play dominoes or 
games, come on . . . everyone 
likes to eat!

CCJJCC to meet
The Coke County Juvenile 

Justice Community Council 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Monday, January 8, 
1996, at 6:00 pm. The meet
ing will be held at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Bronte.

Jennifer Sowell (seated) and Gwen Baker (left 
standing) present Pam Saunders food trays 
from the East Coke County Ambulance Service 
for the support the nursing home gives the 
ambulance service and the community. 
Jennifer is a nursing home employee as well 
as a volunteer with the ambulance service.

Obituaries

Johnson
Irma Johnson, better known 

as "Ma" by he>' family, 98, of 
Robert Lee died Friday, De
cember 22, 1995, in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Service was conducted at 2 
pm Sunday, December 24, at 
the Robert Lee First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Cliff Cole and the Rev. 
Dan Adams officiating. Burial 
followed in the Paint Creek 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Shaffer Funeral Home.

She was born on February 
17, 1897, in Coke County, 
and had been a resident of 
Robert Lee all her life. She 
helped build the old Edith 
Tabernacle as well as played

the piano for many revivals 
and county singings. She 
farmed and ranched near 
Edith until 1971. She was a 
housewife and a member of 
the Robert Lee First United 
Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Andrew 
Johnson, in March of 1971. 
She was also preceded in 
death by a grandson. Max 
Cole.

Survivors include one son. 
Josh Johnson of San Angelo; 
two daughters, Frances Cole 
of Robert Lee and Glenell 
Johnson of Kerrville; eight 
grandchildren; and several 
great-grandchildren and 
great-great-grandchildren.
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Hatley celebrates 
90th birthday

It was a great day for Robert 
Lee native Zola Hatley when 
she observed her 90th 
birthday with a party at the 
local senior citizens center on 
Wednesday, January 3.

Kelly Millican, current 
supen/isor/coordinator of the 
center, and Margaret Martin, 
t h e  f i r s t
supervisor/coordinator of the 
center, and Jeffie Roberts, of 
the Robert Lee chapter of the 
Eastern Star, hosted the 
occasion.

Zola was born on January 3, 
1906 to the late C.L. and Eva 
(Vestal) Hughes in Robert 
Lee. She was one of six 
children that also included 
Emery, A.V., Artie, and David 
and Bonner, who died at an 
early age.

They resided on a farm and 
attended the First Methodist 
Church in Robert Lee.

Zola attended school in 
Robert Lee where she 
graduated in 1924 along with 
six other girls.

She had the reputation of 
performing all the duties that 
men usually did, including 
building and repairing fences, 
building barns and sheds, 
breaking land with a disc plow 
pulled with four horses, 
milking cows, chopping and 
picking cotton, gathering 
grain and other tasks 
associated with farming.

After her father died in 
1924, her mother had her 
cutting down trees, chopping 
and hauling wood.

She attended Nursing 
School at Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple in 1926 
until 1928.

She married Ell Hatley on 
January 4, 1928 in Robert 
Lee. A son was born to the 
couple on March 31, 1929. 
He passed away on Labor 
Day, September 4, 1995.

They lived on a farm nine 
miles South of Robert Lee for 
14 years. They moved to 
town where they operated a 
Co-op Locker Plant serving 
Coke and surrounding 
counties where they took care 
of deer, beef, pork, and 
poultry by dressing, cutting, 
packaging and freezing the 
meat from 1946 to 1956.

Zola became a Nurse's Aide 
at the Robert Lee Hospital 
and Nursing Home in 1958 
where she worked for 15 
years. Mr. Hatley died in 
1975.

Zola began work with the 
Green Thumb program where 
they hired her to work at the 
Coke County Senior Citizens 
Center with Margaret Martin, 
supervisor/coordinator for the 
Area Agency on Aging in 
Coke County.

Her duties have included 
telephone duties, assisting 
with programs including the 
distribution of commodities 
where she probably sacked 
hundreds of pounds of 
butter, flour, meal, cheese 
and other items. She also 
worked with health screening 
clinics, meals programs, 
recreation and paperwork, 
and she is still continuing 
these duties.

She is a member of 
Northside Church of Christ 
and the Robert Lee Chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star where she has served 
twice as Worthy Matron in 
1957 and 1977.

Cake and punch were served to guests on 
January 3 to celebrate Zola Hatley's 90th 
birthday. Hostesses for the occasion were (l-r) 
Kelly Millican, Jeffie Roberts, and Margaret 
Martin. The birthday honoree is pictured third 
from the left.

Her home hobbies include 
gardening, quilting, and 
carpentry work in the 
workshop.

She has grandchildren and 
family members each year as 
Thanksgiving and holiday 
guests.

Silver Haired 
Legislature open 

to candidates
The filing period for Texans 

age 60 years and older who 
want to run for the Sixth Texas 
Silver Haired Legislature 
(TSHL) began January 2, 
1996.

Silver Haired legislators 
work with the Texas Legisla
ture on senior issues which 
may become law. If you are a 
person 60 or older and a reg
istered voter, you may file as a 
candidate for election to the 
TSHL January 2 through 
February 29,1996. Terms are 
for two years. TSHL members 
pay their own travel expens
es.

Filing forms may be ob

tained from the Area Agency 
on Aging of the Concho Val
ley Council of Governments 
located at 4860 Knickerbock
er Road or by calling 944- 
9666 in San Angelo and 1- 
800-728-2592 outside San 
Angelo.

Four candidates will be 
elected from the Concho 
Valley, two from Tom Green 
County and two from the rural 
counties. Currently serving as 
TSHL representatives are Leo 
Kilmer from Rochelle, Troy 
Williams from Ozona, and Rex 
Bailey from San Angelo. One 
representative's spot is cur
rently vacant due to an out-of- 
state move. The Concho 
Valley TSHL steering commit
tee is soliciting candidates for 
appointment to that unex
pired term. Anyone interest
ed in filling that term is en
couraged to contact the Area 
Agency on Aging.

An informal meeting for 
persons interested in running 
for the TSHL will be held at 10 
am on January 24, 1996 at the 
Rio Concho Manor located at 
401 Rio Concho Drive.

NEVER ROAM IN TEXAS AGAIN
INTRODUCING THE LONE STAR PLAN

TEXAS
CELLULAR.
1 sarvica of Taylar Itlacomnwikations, Inc.

Call'S?
Anytime.
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Sweetwater 
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(915) 235-4377

Snyder
2403 W. 25tti St. 
(915) 573-2424

Rov Blair, Agent 
Robert Lee 
824 Austin 
(915) 453-2380

FOOD
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IGA Tablerite
-Bone
Steak

. .  2 . 9 9 IGA Tablerite  
Boneless

Arm
Roast

l . 1 . 4 9

Hormel

Little 
Slzzlers
—

Bainbow Hot or Mild

Breakfast 
Sausage 
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Lean Family Pak ——

Ground 
Beet

1.39 Russet
Potatoes

15 Lb. 
Bag 1.99

Coca Cola,
7 Up, Sunkist 
Orange, Barq’s 
Root Beer or 

Mr. Pibb
1.596 pk. 

12 oz 
c a n s

3 Liter Bottle 
$1.39
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Steers continue 
to win

The Robert Lee Steers 
took to the road December 19 
to square off against the 
Ozona Lions. RL was im
pressive in the win defeating 
Ozona 62-55.

Aaron Hood was high point 
man for RL with an amazing 29 
points. Eric Hood tipped in 
11, Matthew Millican 10, Ja
son Key 6, Jerrod Pitcock 4, 
and Koby Howell 2.

The Steers were once again 
on the road shortly after 
Christmas, this time to Big 
Lake. The Steers got a late 
Christmas present, winning 
first place in the tourney. 
Aaron Hood was named All- 
Tourney for the Steers, while 
Eric Hood took Most Valuable 
Player honor.

Crane was the first oppo
nent for the Steers in the 
tourney. The Steers won the 
game 76-65, to advance to 
the next leg of the tourney. 
Aaron Hood scored 28 to take 
high point honor while Eric 
Hood was not far behind, 
scoring 27. Jerrod Pitcock 
and Rocky Coates each 
tipped in 6, Jason Key 5, Ja
son Tavarez and Kory Pitcock 
added 2 each.

December 28 the Steers 
were up against Ozona. The 
Steers again won, but the 
game was much tougher, with 
the Steers defeating the Li
ons 57-53. Eric Hood was 
high point man with 16. Aaron 
Hood tossed in 15, Koby 
Howell 11, Jason Key 6, 
Rocky Coates 4, Matthew Mil-

f  SCHOOL
MENU

Breakfast 
Monday, Jan. 8
Breakfast pizza, orange juice, 
milk
Tuesday, Jan. 9
Donuts, cold cereal, orange 
juice, milk
Wednesday, Jan. 10
Cinnamon toast, cold cereal, 
orange juice, milk 
Thursday, Jan. 11 
Breakfast bagel, orange juice, 
milk
Friday, Jan. 12
Biscuits and sausage w/ 
gravy, orange juice, milk 

Lunch 
Monday, Jan. 8 
Frito pie, chili beans, buttered 
corn, crackers, applesauce, 
milk
Tuesday, Jan. 9
Chicken nuggets, sliced 
potatoes, buttered peas, fruit 
cocktail, buttered rolls, milk 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Roast w/ gravy, creamed 
potatoes, buttered carrots, 
buttered rolls, sliced peaches, 
milk
Thursday, Jan. 11
Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, 
buttered green beans, tossed 
salad, crackers, pineapple tid
bits, milk
Friday, Jan. 12
Hot dog w/ chili & cheese, 
tator tots, baked beans, fruit,

lican 3, and Jerrod Pitcock 2.
The Steers took on 

Ballinger next and pulled out a 
62-53 win. Eric and Aaron 
Hood tied for high point hon
ors with 23 each. Rocky 
Coates added 10 to the board 
and Jerrod Pitcock scored 6.

Robert Lee was paired 
against Pecos for the champi
onship of the tourney. The 
score was a close one in the 
first quarter with RL holding a 
1 point edge 18-17. Pecos 
took the lead in the second 
quarter and held it until the fi
nal quarter when the Steers 
went on a scoring drive and 
pulled out a 67-56 win. 
Leading the scoring for RL 
was Eric Hood with 22. Aaron 
Hood hit for 17, Jerrod Pit
cock added 10, Jason Key 7, 
Rocky Coates 5, Koby Howell 
and Korey Pitcock each 
tipped in 3.

Tuesday, January 2 the 
Steers were again on the 
road, this time to Eden where 
they defeated the Bulldogs 
92-53. The game was a close 
one at the end of the first 
quarter with the Steers ahead 
19-12. That was as close as 
the game would be all night as 
the Steers caught fire and led 
42-22 at the half. Aaron Hood 
was high pointer with 21. Ja
son Key was also hot adding 
19 to the board. Jerrod Pit
cock hit for 13 points, Eric 
Hood 11, Rocky Coates 10, 
Jason Tavarez 7, Jerrod 
Copeland 5, and Matthew Mil
lican 2.

Lady Steers
roundball results
The Lady Steers holiday va
cation included a trip to Big 
Lake to compete in the invita
tional tourney held there each 
year. The Ladies took third 
place and had two players, 
Jaclyn and Shalon Waldrop, 
named to the All-Tourney 
team.

The Ladies began tourney 
play Wednesday, December 
27 against Crane. RL played 
an impressive game, defeat
ing Crane 58-33. Shalon 
Waldrop was high pointer with 
18 in the win. Jennifer Scott 
and Heather Millican added 10 
each to the board, Jaclyn 
Waldrop, 9; Kannan Millican,

7; Bree Bolding and Meagan 
Hill each hit for 2.

Midland-Greenwood was 
next up for the Ladies; RL 
took a tough 1 point loss in a 
very defensive game against 
the larger school. Midland- 
Greenwood managed to be 
on top at the buzzer defeating 
RL 43-42. Shalon Waldrop 
once again took high point 
honors with 21. Jennifer 
Scott tossed in 10, Jaclyn 
Waldrop and Bree Bolding 4 
each; Tiffany Bruning tipped 
in 2 and Kannan Millican 1.

RL faced off against Ft. 
Worth Northside for third 
place Friday. The Ladies 
walked off with a 59-44 win. 
High point lady was Shalon 
Waldrop with 19. Jaclyn Wal
drop was close behind with 
18. Heather Millican dropped 
in 6, Jennifer Scott and Bree 
Bolding 4 each, Patricia Min- 
jrez, Amanda Sanders, and 
Kizzy Howell each hit for 2; 
while Maranda Wojtek and 
Tiffany Bruning added 1 each 
to the board.

Tuesday, January 2 the 
Lady Steers hit the road for 
Eden to face off against the 
Lady Bulldogs. RL took off in 
the first quarter with a 15-2 
lead and never looked back; 
the game ended with RL in 
front 57-25.

Leading the scoring for RL 
was Shalon Waldrop with 19 
points. Jennifer Scott tipped 
in 12, Jaclyn Waldrop, 10. 
Heather Millican dropped in 6, 
Meagan Hill 4; Kannan Millican 
and Maranda Wojtek 2 each; 
Bree Bolding and Patricia 
Minjarez each hit for 1.

Gibbses honored
About thirty relatives and 

friends attended a fortieth 
wedding anniversary lun
cheon in San Angelo on 
Sunday, December 31, hon
oring Jerry and Liz Gibbs of 
Robert Lee. The celebration 
was hosted by their sons, 
Mitch and Kyle Gibbs, both of 
San Angelo, and held at 
Emery's Restaurant.

Longtime residents of 
Robert Lee, Gibbs is a retired 
school superintendent with 
RLISD, and Mrs. Gibbs is a 
homemaker and family 
motivator.

W IN K  INSURANCE AGENCY
Home* Auto 

Lif e *Commerc ia l
715 Austin - 453-4551
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Love,
Mom &  (Dad

Personal
Visiting Bessie Brice for 

Christmas Day were Shirley 
and Dany Strakos; Pam, Ed
die Wayne, Aaron and Sarah 
Gandy, all of San Angelo; 
Judy and Harvey Snowden of 
Odessa; and Darlene, Eddie 
and Christa Gower and Justin 
Wiley of Ballinger.

Bessie Brice spent New 
Year's Day with her daughter 
and family, Darlene, Eddie 
and Christa Gower, in 
Ballinger. The day was spent 
shopping and watching the 
snow fall.

Sayners celebrate 
73 years

Celebrating their 73rd wed
ding anniversary on Decem
ber 26, 1995, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins Sayner of Ten
nyson.

S.C. "Collins" Sayner and 
Margaret Kathryn "Maggie" 
Hearrell were married Decem
ber 26, 1922, in Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayner have 
lived in Tennyson since their 
wedding. He is a rancher, and 
she is a homemaker. They are 
members of the Tennyson 
Baptist Church.

They have two nieces, Ju
dith T. Bond of Golden, Col
orado; and Patsy Keene of 
Fort Washakie, Wyoming; and 
two nephews, George L. 
Taylor of Houston and Frank 
Sayner of Ruidoso, N.M.

Women need to
lead healthy lives

Women who take care of 
their family and career often 
forget to take care of them
selves.

A new brochure from Baylor 
College of Medicine in Hous
ton recommends ways wom
en can reduce their risk of 
disease by incorporating a 
healthy lifestyle into their 
hectic lives.

The brochure, "Women's 
Health: Ideas for a Lifetime of 
Wellness," produced by Bay
lor's Office of Health Promo
tion addresses ways women 
can reduce their risk of dis
ease including breast cancer, 
heart disease and osteoporo
sis.

For example, a regular 
breast self-exam ination 
should be a part of a woman's 
monthly routine. Suspicious 
lumps should be examined by 
a physician.

"Also, few people know that 
heart disease is the leading 
cause of death in older wom
en," said Dr. Raye C. Hurwitz, 
an assistant prfessor of 
medicine at Baylor.

"Menopause is one condi
tion that not only causes 
physical and sexual changes 
in women, but also psycho
logical changes," she said. 
"Trouble concentrating, 
memory impairment, and de
pressive symptoms can be 
frequent at the onset of 
menopause and can be re
lieved with treatment."

She suggests some 
lifestyle changes to increase 
your physical and mental well
being:

* Eat a high fiber, low- 
cholesterol, low-sodium, low- 
fat diet, including fruits, veg
etables, fish, and lean meat.

* Drink alcohol only moder
ately, if at all.

* Exercise regularly. Take 
walks, go bowling or do aero
bics.

* Don't smoke.
* Get regular check-ups that 

include cholesterol, blood 
pressure, and bone density 
screenings.

* Get plenty of sleep.
For a free copy of the 

brochure, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
to Women's Health, We Care 
For You, Baylor College of 
Medicine, Houston, Texas 
77030.

Does your house 
need a face lift?

Planning a new kitchen, an 
additional bathroom , bedroom  
or a new roof? W hatever your 
plans, we'd like to hear them. 
We have the money to lend so 
you can turn your remodeling  

dream  into rea lity .

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Robert Lee 
State Bank

Member  I DI C
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B R O N T E  S C H O O L  N E W S

Kristie Cooper and Jeff Gilliam

Gilliam-Cooper 
to wed

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cooper 
proudly announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Kristie, to Mr. Jeff Gilliam. 
Kristie is a 1992 graduate of 
Bronte High School and is a 
senior at Texas Tech 
University. Jeff is a 1990 
graduate of Irving High School 
and a 1994 graduate of Texas 
Tech University. He is cur
rently taking courses at the 

.......
SCHOOL

MENU

4 /
Breakfast 

Monday, Jan. 8
Cereal, Pop Tarts, grape juice, 
milk
Tuesday, Jan. 9
Breakfast burrito, orange 
juice, milk
Wednesday, Jan. 10
Sausage, pancakes, apple 
juice, milk
Thursday, Jan. 11
French toast, mixed fruit, milk 
Friday, Jan. 12 
Scrambled eggs, waffles, 
orange juice, milk 

Lunch 
Monday, Jan. 8 
Corn dogs, tator tots, pork & 
beans, orange, milk 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 
Chicken strips w/ gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, rolls, cherry jello, milk 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 
Tacos w/ cheese, Spanish 
rice, refried beans, lettuce & 
tomatoes, peach cobbler, milk 
Thursday, Jan. 11 
Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, 
tossed salad, buttered corn, 
diced pears, bread sticks, milk 
Friday, Jan. 12 
Cheeseburger, french fries, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, ranch 
style beans, juice bars, milk

PARKER PLUMBiiSG 
Residential-Commercial 

All Types Plumbing Repair

*New Construction 
♦Remodeling 
♦Fixtures 
♦Sewer Service

Licensed Master Plumber

473-2131 Bronte

Southwestern Seminary ex
tension in Lubbock.

The wedding will be held 
January 20, 1996. The cou
ple will honeymoon in Hawaii 
and reside in Seminole, 
where Jeff is a youth minister.

Blackwell senior 
receives

recognition
Nathan Hayes, a 5-10, 160 

lb. senior from Blackwell has 
been named to the Standard- 
Times All-West Texas Football 
Team in the 6-man division. A 
running back and linebacker, 
Nathan proved valuable in 
Blackwell's lineup when the 
team was a bi-district qualifier 
at 8-3. He scored 20 
touchdowns and rushed for 
1,522 yards on 192 carries. 
During the season he was 19 
of 30, passing for 244 yards 
and 5 scores. He caught 11 
passes for 288 yards and 4 
touchdowns. On the other 
side of the ball, he was 
credited with 107 tackles, 
covered 3 fumbles, and 
intercepted one pass.
Lady Horns defeat 

Irion Co.
The B ronte  Lady 

Longhorns defeated Irion 
County on December 29 by a 
score of 58-40. Scoring for 
the Lady Horns were: Kim 
Hall, 19; Wendy Johnson, 18; 
Jodie Hilliard, 7; Julia Gentry, 
5; Courtney Arrott, 4; Natasha 
Carper, 4; and Brandy Den
ton, 1.

The win brought the Lady 
Horn’s record to 10-4 in non
district play. District play be
gins January 12 when the 
Horns will take on Roby. 
Good Luck Longhorns.

Arrott receives 
degree

Brian Arrott, son of Tim and 
Lucretia Arrott, of Bronte, 
graduated from Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, Texas, 
on Saturday, December 16, 
1995. He received a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Agricul
ture Communications. While 
attending Texas Tech, Brian 
was an active member Farm 
House fra te rn ity  and 
Agriculture Communications 
of Tomorrow. He is a 1991 
graduate of Bronte Highs 
School. Brian will be 
employed as assistant 
manager of Eddie Bowers at 
the Valley View mall in Dallas 
beginning January 8.

Attending Brian's gradua
tion ceremony were his par
ents and brother, Tim, Lucre
tia and Dusty Arrott of Bronte: 
his grandparents, J.B. and 
Martha Arrott of Tennyson 
and Milton Bryan of Ballinger; 
Jim and Jane Arrott of San 
Angelo; his fiancee Kandace 
Adams, and her parents, Allen 
and Gail Adams of Ralls, 
Texas.

Postal Service 
to open 

entrance exam
The Rural Carrier Associate 

examination will be open to 
the general public January 8 
through January 19, 1996, for 
the San Angelo Area eligibility 
register.

Offices included in the San 
Angelo AER are San Angelo, 
Eldorado, and Bronte, Texas.

Individuals interested in ap
plying to take the examination 
may complete one Applica- 
tion/Admission Card at one of 
the postal locations listed 
above.

No applications will be ac
cepted before or after the 
above dates.

College Info.
Hotline ’96

All Texans can call a free 
Hotline at 1-800-829-4599 on 
January 13 and 14, 1996, 
from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm to 
find out more about post-sec- 
o n d a ry  e d u c a tio n a l 
opportunities and financial aid 
options.

Students and their parents 
will be able to call with ques
tions regarding college selec
tion, admission, testing, and 
financial aid. The phones will 
be answered by professional 
college admission coun
selors, high school college 
counselors, and financial aid

personnel. Spanish-speaking 
counselors will also be avail
able to answer questions.

The Texas Association of 
College Admission Coun
selors (TACAC) and the 
Greater East Texas Servicing 
Corporation will co-sponsor 
this toll free hotline.

Please take advantage of 
this free opportunity to ex
plore higher educational op
portunities.

Euterpean Club 
meets

The Euterpean Club of 
Blackwell met December 14 at 
the Lucas Ranch. It was 
beautifully decorated for 
Christmas.

Bobbie Varnadore, presi
dent, conducted the busi
ness meeting. She appoint
ed a nominating committee for 
new officers. Lillie Burwick 
read minutes from the last 
meeting. Myrie Thompson 
gave the treasurer report.

Dona Sanderson gave a 
very interesting program on 
angels and also had several 
beautiful pictures.

Tommie Lucas, hostess, 
served delicious refresh
ments. Members attending 
were: Sue Sweet, Myrie
Thompson, Esther Smith, 
Noba Ware, Jean Bell, Rosie 
Ten Eyck, Linda Watts, Mary 
Lee, Margaret Stout, Juanita 
McRoney, Bea Murray, and 
new member Geneva Zara- 
fonetis. Guest in the group 
was Jana Hickman.

The next meeting will be 
January 18, 1996, at 11 am at 
the fellowship hall of the Unit
ed Methodist Church. A Taco 
Supreme Lunch will be 
served.

45th anniversary
poetry contest

Poets world-wide are invited 
to participate in Artist Em
bassy's 45th Anniversary Po
etry Contest, open and free to 
everyone. There are over 
$3,000.00 in prizes being of
fered, with $1,000.00 going 
to the grand prize winner.

There are three easy rules: 
(1) Send one poem only, 21 
lines or less, written on any 
subject, using any style. (2) 
Poet's name and address

must appear on the page with 
the poem. (3) The deadline 
for entering is January 30, 
1996. Judges will look for 
fresh, original ideas uniquely 
expressed.

"This is the happiest mo
ment in our 45-year history," 
says Richard Angilly, Poetry 
Director of San Francisco's 
famous non-profit cultural or
ganization. "We love poets, 
and what better way to cele
brate than by offering our 
biggest and best poetry con
test ever! We will send a win
ner's list to all entrants before 
the end of March. We expect 
our contest to produce excit
ing discoveries. As usual, 
beginners are welcome!"

Send poem to: Artists Em
bassy, 1598 Shrader St., San 
Francisco, California 94117.

Students' SSI 
continues 

while abroad
Students who are studying 

abroad may now retain their 
eligibility for Supplementary 
Security Income (SSI) as a re
sult of a recent legislative 
change. Effective January 1, 
1995, SSI recipients who 
travel outside the United 
States for the purpose of 
completing studies may retain 
their SSI eligibility for up to 
one year if they meet certain 
conditions, including:

* the studies are part of an 
education program that is de
signed to prepare the individ
ual for gainful employment;

* the training is sponsored 
by a school, college, or uni
versity in the United States; 
and

* the program is not avail
able within the United States.

American Heart 
Association^

Medical miracles 
start with research
Money is like bacon 
grease < use it before it 
gets rancid.

GLENN-BIVINS INSURANCE 
:/sr) Home, Auto, Life, and Health

123 W. Main B ronte  4 7 3 - 6 7 9 1

800-817-7324 (915)947-2289 800-847-9992
Attorney GARY I.. HACKER

SATEVISIO N
Debt Reorganization NationsBank Building Rent P rim estar

‘By TCI
and Adjustment 500 Chestnut, Suite 1402

Abilene, Texas 79602 4120 Sherwood Way

915-672-7824 San A ngelo, Texas 76901

Licensed by Texas Supreme Court. Qualitied Mediator.
Bronte: Stan Daulong, Jr.Member - American Arbitration As^'.tciation

N o !  C e r t if ie d  b y  tire Texa-» B o a rd  o f  L e g a l S p e c ia l iz a t io n Robert Lee: Pat Archer
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BU Y IT. 
SELL IT, 
F IN D  IT.

C L A S S I F I E D

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING RATES

1st. Insertion...
20c Per Word 

($3.00 Minimum)
2nd. and Subsequent
Insertions...

16c Per Word 
($2.50 Minimum)

Additional 50c 
for Blind Ads 

Cards/Thanks...
20c Per Word

Legal Notices...
25c Per Word

COPY DEADLINE
Class Ads..5 pm Tues. 

Display Ads..5 pm Tues. 
Classified Ads & Cards of 

Thanks are payable in 
ADVANCE unless customer 

carries regular account.

FOR SALE

Robert Lee

SUPER NICE CABIN, fu r
nished. Lots of room. Call to
day.
ARROWHEAD POINT a
stone's throw from water's 
edge. 3 bdrm., 2 bath home 
on approx. 2 acres. Get de
tails and let's look.

Elaine Lee 
4 5 3 - 2 9 9 5

BEAUTICONTROL
COSMETICS

Renea Flanagan Maxcey, PO 
Box 711, Iraan, Texas 79744. 
(915) 453-4359. 
___________ 16-tnc

FOR SALE
100 shares FNB, Bronte. Call 
Mickey at 944-3459 between 
3 & 6 pm.
_____________22B-2tc

HUNTERS SPECIAL
16' camper trailer with icebox, 
sink, stove/oven. $1500.00. 
Phone 453-2398. 
_____________15-tnc

PECAN TREES
All sizes and prices. Grown 
locally - not shipped in. 915- 
365-5043.
_____________22B-8tc

M i s e )

CONSOLE/SPINET  
PIANO FOR SALE.

Take on small payments. See 
locally. 1-800-343-6494. 
_____________22-lto

FOR SALE
Comfortable 3BR house, 
carport and above ground 
pool in Bronte. Low 20's. Call
Nell at Jewell Real Estate, 
658-7549 or 453-4355. 
_____________20a-4tc

HOME FOR SALE 
IN BRONTE

2-3 bedroom, 1 bath, on 3 
large lots, very quiet neigh
borhood. Call Jeff Schoen- 
field, 473-2119. 
_____________19B-tnc

3 BEDROOM,
2 BATH HOUSE

for sale by owner. Lennox 
heating & cooling, ceiling 
fans, year old carpet in 2 bed
rooms, pecan trees, large lot, 
excellent neighbor. 473- 
4031 or (915) 651-6876. 724 
S. State, Bronte.

_________ 16B-tnc

FOR SALE

BEST" CARPET 
CLEANING AND FLOOD 

RESTORATION
Serving all Coke County for 
carpet cleaning, fire and water 
damage. Call toll free;

1-800-473-2807 
or 473-6603, Bronte. Free 
estimates.
_____________01 B-tnc

BEGINNER PIANO & 
KEYBOARD LESSONS

Both children and adults. 
Contact Elaine, 453-2168. 
_____________22a-4tc

NEED PRN LVN
for home care case in Bronte 
caring for child with medical 
problems. Excellent wages. 
Call Nursecare, Inc. in Abilene 
at 1-800-588-2273. 
_____________22-2tc

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08/hr. For exam 
and application info, call (219) 
769-8301 ext. TX 771, 8:00 
am - 8:00 pm, Sun.-Fri. 
_____________2 2 :ltp

C NOTICES

D & L DOZER SERVICE
Larry Spivey, Owner-Opera
tor. PO Box 160, Bronte, TX. 
Phone (Oak Creek Lake) 915- 
743-2577.
_____________21 b-tnc

CHOIS TAE KWON DO
Karate lessons available every 
Tuesday, 6:30 pm, Bronte 
school auditorium. For more 
information, call instructor 
Randy Corbin, 473-2641. 
_____________20b-4tP

EQUAL MOUSIHG opportunity

4 5 3 - 2 2 2 6

WANTED
People who are willing to 
serve on the West Coke 
County EMS. We offer long, 
irregular hours, no pay and 
long study courses. In return, 
we guarantee personal 
satisfaction knowing that you 
are providing care that may 
mean life or death to you, your 
family or your friends. Call 
Mary at 453-2492 for 
information on EMT classes 
beginning February 5, 1996. 
_____________22-4tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that 

the East Coke County 
Hospital District Board of 
Directors is accepting bids for 
the fo llow ing: lawn
m ain tenance : genera l
m aintenance, mowing, 
fertilizing, tree trimming, 
edging, trim rose bushes and 
shrubs, on a separate bid: 
initial yard clean up, trim trees, 
bushes and shrubs. Clean 
out flower beds. The entire 
yard area is included.
Bids will be accepted until 
January 19, 1996 at 5:00 pm 
at Bronte Nursing Home, 900 
South State St., Bronte, Tx. 
For more information contact 
Pam Stokes, 473-3621.

The East Coke County 
Hospital District reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 
and waive any technicality. 
_____________21B-3tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 
Coke County Commissioners' 
Court will accept applications 
for the Robert Lee Park 
Superintendent Job (Park 
Caretaker) until 9:00 am 
Monday, January 8, 1996. 
Applications are available in 
the Coke County Judge's 
Office. For additional 
information regarding job 
description, salary, benefits, 
etc., contact Jackie Walker,
Coke County Judge, 
Courthouse, Robert Lee, 
Texas. Coke County is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
_____________21a-2tc

CONTRACTOR’S
NOTICE

of highway maintenance 
work.

Sealed proposals for Sign 
Post Stub Replacement in 
Tom Green etc.. Counties and 
covered by Contract No. 
076XXM5001 will be received 
in the Assembly Room of the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation's District 
Complex located at 4502 
Knickerbocker Rd., San 
Angelo, Texas until 2:00 pm, 
January 10, 1996 and then 
publicly opened and read.

THERE WILL NOT BE A 
PREBID MEETING FOR THIS 
PROJECT.

S p e c if ic a tio n s  and 
proposals for the above

mentioned contract are 
available at the office of Mr. 
Dennis W. Wilde, P.E., 
Director of Operations, 915- 
944-1501, Loop 306 &
Knickerbocker Road, San 
Angelo, Texas. Mailing 
a d d re s s  is 4502  
Knickerbocker Rd., San 
Angelo, Texas 76904.

Minority owned businesses 
are encouraged to bid.
Usual rights reserved. 
_____________21a:.2j£

REQUEST FOR BIDS
on Texas Highway 

construction. Sealed 
proposals for 218.148 miles 
of seal coat at various 
locations on US 83, US 290, 
SH 158, FM 765, FM 382, RM 
2083, RM 864, FM 2133, FM 
1874, RM 3235, FM 2662, FM 
3463, US87, FM 1311, RM 
2398, RM 1312, SH 55, FM 
2134, and various other 
locations covered by CPM 36- 
5-29, CPM 112-1-16, CPM 
344-2-35, CPM 870-4-34, 
CPM 1070-3-6, CPM 1280-4- 
9, CPM 1846-1-15, CPM 
1846-1-16, CPM 2280-2-4, 
CPM 2470-1-4, CPM 2627-2- 
4, CPM 2998-1-4, CPM 3209- 
1-5, CPM 69-3-44, CPM 69-3- 
45, CPM 129-2-2, CPM 140- 
14-4, CPM 141-12-3, CPM 
235-2-37, CPM 2006-2-9, 
CPM 2006-3-10 and C 907- 
00-39 in Real, Kimble, 
Runnels, Concho, Crockett, 
Sutton, Coke, Menard, 
Sterling, Edwards and Tom 
Green County, will be 
received at the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
Austin, Texas, until 1:00 pm, 
January 9, 1996, and then 
publicy opened and read.

Plans and specifications, 
including minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law, are 
available for inspection at the 
office of Karl Bednarz, Area 
Engineer, Junction, Texas, 
and at the Texas Department 
of Transportation, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are 
to be requested from the 
C o n s t r u c t i o n  and 
Maintenance Division, 200 
East Riverside Drive, Austin, 
Texas 78704-1205. Plans are 
available through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, at 
the expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation hereby notifies 
all bidders that it will insure 
that bidders will not be 
discriminated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex or 
national origin, in having full 
opportunity to submit bids in 
response to this invitation, 
and in consideration for an 
award. Usual rights reserved. 
_____________21a-2tc

ORDINANCE #1059 
ORDINANCE FOR 

TRASH COLLECTION 
SERVICE TO BE 

FURNISHED BY THE 
CITY OF ROBERT LEE 

AND TO PROHIBIT 
BURNING INSIDE THE 

CITY LIMITS 
WHEREAS,  the City of 

Robert Lee has permitted, for 
many years, the burning of 
trash "open air" and the 
hauling of trash by private 
individuals and/or contractors; 
and

WHEREAS, the City is 
subject to certain federal and 
state environmental laws, 
rules, and regulations, 
governing the collection and 
disposal of garbage and trash, 
as herein defined; and 

WHEREAS, it is the intent 
of the City to comply with all

such environmental laws, 
rules and regulations for the 
benefit, welfare, and best 
interest of the citizens of 
Robert Lee; and

WHEREAS, the City has 
made a detailed analysis 
concerning the alternatives 
available to it for collecting and 
disposing of garbage and 
trash in compliance with such 
environmental laws, rules, and 
regu la tions and has 
determined that the best 
alternative available to the City 
is a city-authorized collection 
service; and
THEREFORE,  BE IT 
O R D A I N E D  AS
FOLLOWS:

The City of Robert Lee shall 
furnish garbage and trash 
collection service pursuant to 
the understated rules, 
regulations, and stipulations 
as specified in this ordinance 
and as may be amended, to 
wit:
A. DEF I N I T I ONS :  The 
following terms shall be 
defined for the purpose of 
this ordinance as follows, to- 
wit:

1. Garbage - All animal 
matter, vegetable matter, 
waste materials from kitchens, 
refuse from kitchens, 
residential waste material, 
grocery store waste material, 
restaurants, cafes, hotels, and 
such other waste and/or 
discarded material as may be 
discarded from residential 
and/or commercial locations in 
and about the City of Robert 
Lee.

2. Trash - Rubbish, 
including but not limited to, 
yard cleanings, grass 
clippings, leaves, tree 
trimmings, tin cans, paper 
boxes, grass, shrubbery, and 
other such discarded 
residential and/or commercial 
material as may be discarded 
by residential occupants and 
commercial businesses in the 
City of Robert Lee.
B. CONTAINERS REQUIRED

1. Each and every owner, 
occupant, tenant, and/or 
lessee using or occupying 
any building, house, structure 
within the City for residential 
usage, church utilization, 
schools, lodges, commercial 
establishments, businesses, 
and/or other purposes not 
receiving sanitation container 
system service as described 
herein, shall be provided a 96 
gallon roll-out container and 
shall be required to maintain 
container to hold garbage and 
trash and not allow 
accum ulation on the 
premises.

2. Disposable bags shall be 
used but said bags shall be 
constructed of substantial 
plastic and/or polyethylene or 
equivalent material, having 
the same characteristics. Said 
bags shall be leakproof, 
waterproof, and sanitary and 
shall be of sufficient strength 
so as not to break or tear.
C. CEILING - COVERING OF 
CONTAINERS

All lids and/or covers of 
containers as described 
herein shall be kept secured 
and fastened so that flies, 
insects, dogs, cats, raccoons, 
skunks, opossum, and/or 
other animals shall not have 
access to the contents of the 
containers and that the lids 
shall be sealed thereon until 
such time as the City's 
collection service shall make 
"rounds" in collection of the 
same for emptying and 
removal of the trash.



Classifieds

c NOTICES ]
D. DESIGNATED PICKUP 
POINT FOR CONTAINERS 
AND/OR TREE LIMBS FOR 
REMOVAL

As to all houses, buildings, 
and premises from which 
garbage is to be collected and 
removed which are adjacent 
and adjoining to a street, the 
owner, occupant, tenant, 
and/or lessee of the 
premises, shall be required to 
keep the containers at the 
curb adjacent to the City 
street fronting the premises in 
order that it may be easily 
accessible to the City's 
collection service in- its 
collection and removal of 
garbage. In the event it is not 
practical to collect or remove 
garbage from a street as to 
those locations and/or sites 
where said street is not fully 
"developed", "opened", or 
other obstruction may exist, 
the owner, occupant, tenant, 
or lessee of the premises shall 
place containers at points 
designated by an authorized 
agent of the City, said point

30
Color

Photos

$ i i 9 9
1-10x13

(Wall Photo)
1- 0x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets

99̂  Deposit 
i  1 >0 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

Present this ad to photographer at 
time of sitting & receive 4 extra 3 x 5's 

with purchase of your package.

AT

COKE CO. PHARMACY 
401 W. 10th St.
Robert Lee, TX 
WED., JAN. 10 

Photo Hours: 9:30-1 & 1:30-5

WE USE 
iKODAK PAPER

Group charge 
99‘ per person

FOR CREA TIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

being accessible to the City 
Agent.

The designation of the 
location of containers and/or 
other disposable materials as 
designated herein shall be at 
the sole and complete 
discretion of the City in regard 
to the most accessible point 
for collection and removal of 
the same. The decision of the 
City in regard to the location of 
the designated point shall be 
final.

In the event trash and/or 
garbage is of the nature that it 
cannot be placed in the 
container, including but not 
limited to, tree limbs and/or 
hedge cuttings, such 
materials shall be placed in 
bundles not in excess of 
three (3) feet to facilitate 
removal and collection by the 
City's collection service.
E. WET GARBAGE

All garbage and/or trash that 
is mixed with water and/or 
other liquids shall be drained 
before being deposited in the 
container or receptacle.
F. AUTHORIZED PERSONS 
TO COLLECT AND HAUL 
GARBAGE AND TRASH

The City of Robert Lee, by 
and through its duly 
authorized agents, licensees, 
permittees, franchisees, and 
employees shall be the only 
authorized person to empty 
garbage and/or trash 
containers and convey, haul, 
and transport the same 
through the streets, alleys, 
and public roads of the City of 
Robert Lee, regardless of 
whether or not the residents 
have garbage for collection. 
The fee for garbage hauling 
shall be considered a part of 
the city services, unitized as 
to the water and septic 
service.
G. COLLECTION CHARGES 

No rate adjustment will be
made for temporary non-use 
of the service unless the 
water meter is disconnected 
and/or the sewer service 
discontinued and at such 
time, said charge shall be pro
rated as to the date of the 
month of water and/or sewer 
service disconnect.

Failure to pay the garbage 
collection fees shall be 
sufficient grounds for the 
discontinuance of all city utility 
services, including but not 
limited to, water and sewage 
service.

No garbage" collection 
service will be offered unless 
the city lot or location is the 
recipient of city water 
services.

The following monthly rates 
and charges shall be, to wit:

(a) Premises inside city limits 
used for private residences, 
single mobile home sites 
and/or locations, shall be 
charged $10.08 per month 
per family unit as to occupied 
residences, apartments, and 
units, with one collection per 
week,

(b) Premises outside city 
limits used for private 
residences, single mobile 
home s i t es and/or  
residences, single mobile
home sites and/or locations, 
shall be charged $11.15 per 
month with one collection per 
week,

(c) Premises used for 
commercial, business, and/or 
public purposes not receiving 
sanitation container service as 
described herein shall be 
charged $11.15 per month 
with one collection per week.
H. WHOM TO BE BILLED

The Observer/tiu^-.

All persons, businesses, 
commercial institutions, 
and/or public agencies who 
are served by city water 
meters are required to pay the 
garbage collection fee.
1. CONTAINERIZED SANI
TATION SYSTEM 

1. After the effective date 
of this ordinance, certain 
public, private, business 
and/or commercial locations 
and sites, including certain 
private residences shall be 
designated by the authorized 
agent of the City of Robert 
Lee to receive sanitation 
container system service for 
the removal of garbage and 
trash under the rates and 
rules hereinafter set forth. 
Pursuant to the sanitation 
container system services, 
the City will furnish a container 
or containers to be used in 
the collection and/or removal 
of garbage and trash. The 
following formula shall be 
used as to the fees charged 
for garbage and/or trash 
hauling, to-wit:
Charges for one pickup per 
week:
Container Size - 3 yd.. Rate - 
$30.19; Container Size - 4 
yd.. Rate - $34.48.

Charges for extra pickup per 
week to be negotiated with 
Collections Agent and agreed 
upon by governing body, but 
in no event charges shall be 
less than 50% of the once per 
month rate set out above. 
This rate to be effective 
November 1, 1995.

2. In the event a container 
will adequately serve several 
business institutions which 
are required to receive 
container service, the 
business institutions will be 
required to use the same 
container and pay a prorata 
part of the charge, based 
upon the number of 
businesses utilizing the same 
container and the agreement 
of businesses utilizing the 
same. In the event no 
agreement can be reached as 
to the prorata share payment, 
the City shall determine the 
business's prorate share and 
assign the same and collect 
accordingly.
3. It shall be unlawful to 

make a fire or burn any 
material in the sanitation 
container or to paint or mark 
on the same or to place any 
poster, placard or sign upon 
the same.

4. Lids and doors of all 
containers shall be kept 
closed at all times except 
when the container is being 
filled.

5. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to disturb a sanitation 
container furnished by the 
City or contents thereof, save 
and except the owner and/or 
occupant of the premises 
shall have the right to 
designate parties, persons, 
employees, or agents who are 
authorized to dump trash into 
said container.

6. Whenever it has been 
determined as set forth above 
that any owner or occupier or 
prem ises w ill receive 
sanitation container system 
service for the removal of 
garbage or trash, it shall be 
unlawful for such owner or 
occupier to allow any 
accumulation of garbage or 
trash around said container or 
in the vicinity of said container 
and shall be required to place 
all garbage or trash in said 
container. The use of any

other system of garbage 
container for collection by the 
Sanitation Department when 
said container service is 
provided shall be unlawful.
J. METHOD OF BILLING 

The City shall, through its
garbage and water and/or 
sewer departments, include 
the fees for the services 
herein provided on monthly 
bills to such persons receiving 
water and/or sewer from City.
In the event any person is not 
receiving water and/or sewer 
services, the charges for 
garbage services shall be 
directed to the person 
receiving the garbage service.
K. PROHIBITION AGAINST 
BURNING OF TRASH^ ' 
I FAVES AND/OR GARBAGE

All open air burning of trash, 
leaves, grass, shrub clippings, 
and/or other garbage is 
specifically banned and 
prohibited from the effective 
date of this ordinance.
L. RFVERANCE OF PRO
VISIONS

In the event any provision of 
this ordinance shall be 
deemed invalid, all remaining 
provisions of the ordinance 
shall remain in full force and 
effect.
M. CRIMINAL PENALTIES 

The ordinance shall be
enforceable, as to the specific 
prohibition stated herein by 
criminal penalties prosecuted 
through the Municipal Court 
of Robert Lee. All such 
violations of this ordinance as 
to its specific terms, shall 
render the defendant, as filed 
upon by the City Attorney, 
liable for fines, not to exceed 
Two Hundred Dollars 
($200 .00).
N. REPEAL OF CONFLICT
ING ORDINANCES

All ordinances in conflict 
herewith shall be and the 
same are hereby repealed to 
the extent of any conflict with 
this Ordinance.
O. EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shall be 
effective as of October 1,
1995.
APPROVED this 13th day 
of November, 1995.

CITY OF ROBERT LEE 
BY: John Q. Conley, Mayor 

ATTEST: Kay Torres, 
City Secretary 
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Political Calendar
The Observer/ 

E n t e r p r i s e
has been authorized to make 

the following 
announcements for the 

political offices in 
Coke County.

Each candidate or the
campaign treasurer has paid 

for his or her
announcement. All political 

advertising,
announcements, and printing 

is cash in advance.
COKE COUNTY 

SHERIFF
Marshall Millican 

Mike Harris

Personal
The ranch home of Bobby 

and Jeffie Roberts of Robert 
Lee was the site of their 19th 
Annual  Nei ghborhood 
Christmas-New Year Open 
House held December 27, 
1995. The traditional menu of 
beef-venison chili, pinto

Dbcii ,
ham, sausage ......
log, dips, chips, pie, honic 
made candies, Christmas 
punch, and more were served 
to 42 people.

Those who attended were 
Hadley and Geneva Richards, 
Pat, Annette, and Megan 
Percifull; Floyd and Jessie 
Harmon: Teddy, Kay, Erin, 
and Allison Millican; Wibby 
and Kelly Millican; Marshall, 
Sheri, Kannan, and Stewart 
Millican: Lawana M. Perry; 
Dorene Mashburn; Douglas, 
Denise, and Kacee Roberts; 
Fred and Linda Homeyer; 
Sparks, Beverly, and John 
Burdett; Bell Roberts; Sheila 

'Farrar, Crystal and Lauren 
Hammerton of Houston; 
Calvin Bynum of Abilene; 
George (Buddy) Strickland 
and Jeremy of Glen Rose; 
Dan McClanahan, Mark Mc- 
Clanahan, Carter and Marlee 
of Van; Kurt Joplin and Dustin 
of Plano; and Bobby and 
Jeffie Roberts.

Others visiting in the 
Roberts' home during the 
holidays were Jerry, Janie and 
Jason Harmon of San 
Springs: Darwin and Joanie 
Harmon of Big Spring; Brad 
and Tammy Mason of Canyon; 
Tracy Glass, and Jason Hester 
of San Angelo: and Andy and 
Jean of Hereford.

O.H. Ivie 
lake report

There have been no recent 
reports of walleye or white 
bass being caught, and the 
catfish weren't biting much. 
Black and smallmouth bass 
conditions were recorded as 
fair to good, but the fishing 
wasn't all slow. The crappie 
were really hitting!

Lots of crappie were being 
caught on both minnows and 
jigs during the day and night. 
In water 20-30 feet deep, 
good areas to try were the 
bluff off of Kennedy Park, the 
highway bridge over the Con
cho River, and the Observa
tion Point Bluff.

The bigger bass were 
hanging around the points 
and along deeper shoreline 
areas. Smaller bass were 
found in water 5-10 feet 
deep. Black bass were going 
for spinner baits, crank baits, 
and slabs, and the smallmouth 
were showing interest in crank 
baits, jigs, and slabs.

Catfish were predominantly 
around the upper ends of the 
Colorado and Concho Rivers 
in water 10-30 feet deep, and 
baited trotlines with live baits 
were best.

On January 2, 1996, the 
lake's elevatio.n was measured 
at 1550.09, surface tempera
ture was 48.5 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and the bottom 
was at 49.9 degrees Fahren
heit. The main body of the 
lake was clear, and the upper 
end was murky.

4-H members win
at stock show

Coke County 4-H members 
placed very well at the Sand 
Hills Hereford and Finewool 
Show held recently in 
Odessa. In the Finewool lamb 
show, Ashlee Millican had the 
second place mediumweight, 
fourth place light-heavyweight 
and the eleventh place 
heavyweight lambs. In the 
Hereford steer show, Casey 
Antilley placed sixth in the 
small frame class.
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by Tommy Antilley 
Coke County Agent

gets better, we can produce 
more pounds of beef per acre 
and save supplemental feed.

Shaping up our 
herds for winter
With the recent rains we 

have received, we will be able 
to grow some forage for winter 
grazing, but we still will be 
below normal for total amount 
of available forage and the 
quality of that forage will be 
below normal protein levels as 
much of our grass we have 
grown in the last few weeks 
will not be cured out properly.

This is a good time to think 
about shaping up your cow 
herd to better utilize the avail
able forage with the most pro
ductive animals we can. Even 
though the cow market looks 
like it could be down for 
awhile, those open cows, 
slow breeders, and cull cows 
will bring about as much now 
as they will later. Our cattle are 
probably as heavy and in 
good a flesh now as they will 
be when winter sets in. 
These cows will generally cost 
you one dollar a day to keep, 
whether the market is good or 
bad and whether the pastures 
are good or bad. If a cow is 
open or slow to breed, this 
delays the amount of time it 
takes to receive income from 
their calves but the cost of 
production goes on. If a cow 
is going to cost about $365 a 
year, she better sell you a calf 
every 12 months with current 
prices, to pay her way.

Even though the cow mar
ket is down and is likely to stay 
that way for awhile, it affords 
us a couple of good options. 
First, now is the time to cull 
these low producing cows or 
older, poor quality cows and 
replace them with young 
good quality cows for close to 
the same money. Herds can 
be upgraded on a depressed 
market cheaper and when the 
market does come back you 
should be raising heavier, bet
ter quality calves. Second, 
with our available forage 
down, it would be a good time 
to cull back on our herds and 
let the pastures respond and 
heal so that when the market

RL VFD donations/ 
memorials

M E M O R I A L S  (as of
December 13, 1995);
Jack Miller 

Bob Wrinkle
Donnie & Audrey Devoll 

Sherman Williams 
Bunyon & Jay Millican 
Donnie & Audrey Devoll 
Peggy Davis 
Sid & Kathy McCown 
Beth Prather 

"Twister" McCabe 
Donnie & Audrey Devoll 

Raymond McCutchen 
Donnie & Audrey Devoll 

Glenn Wilkes 
Beth Prather 

DONATIONS:
Richard Harris 
Robert Reese 
Peays Ranch c/o Hazel 
Peays Green 
Mike & Fran Lomas 
Hochheim Prairie Farm 

-"^nr.e Assoc.

Make U.S. Savings Bonds part 
of your retirement savings program.

For a recorded message of current rate information, call 
I-800-4US BOND* 1-800-487-2663

A public service o f this newspaper

S A V IN G S ^Take^

•nAmeric^C^ 0 «  BONDS

R s e
special Olympics
PROMOTION

SHURSAVING
HOMOGENIZED

M ilk
GALLON

$499

A li_  'I

Lcji 1 ■ ’00oz.

LA LINDA
REGULAR,

ASSORTED FLAVORS UNSCENTED OR W/BLEACH ASSORTED TYPES ASSORTED

Lard
25 LB. PAIL

SuntyDeSgM UHraTSde CriscoOB Folgers Coffee
64 OZ. 98-110 OZ. BOX 32-48 OZ. 12-13 OZ.

 ̂ X J

WHITE OR ULTRA WHITE

Charm in
12ROLLPKG.

39

SHURFINE
Pork & Beans

4/$1

$ K 9 9  $ 4 9 9
A S S O R T E D ^  ^

Bounty Towels
BIG ROLL

$ ^ 3 9

ALPO BEEF FLAVORED

Dog Food
20 LB. BAG

'99

PUFFS ASSTD.
Facial Tissue
144 OR 250 CT. BOX

$479

ASSORTED

Ultra Dawn
28 OZ.

$
$099POST HONEYCOMB .

Cereal-------------
SHURFINE WHOLE PEELED
Tomatoes---------------

WHITEWATER FRESH OR REG. ZEST $ 4 69W m i t W A l t H  F H tb M  U H  H tU i. ¿ t b i

Bath Soap.............. sbarbi
$239LIQUID LEMON OR LEMON OR REG. POWDER

C ascade ................... .............. 50 OZ

ALL TYPES

Poca Cola
39

ALL TYPES
7 Up or

Sunkist Orange 
$.  ̂ 09

3 Ltr .  B o t t l e  or  6 pk.  
12 O Z . cans

REEGULAR FABRIC SOFTENER $ 0 8 9

Ultra Downy Refill.......aooẑ u
ALPO ASSORTED $ ^ 0 0

Dog Food...............¿ 13.2 oz I

QQ^1-22 CT.^^
ALWAYS ASSORTED

Pantiliners

tf I V V

Russet 
Potatoek
$439

I.10 LB. 
BAG

W A S H IN G T O N  G R A N N Y  S M ITH  W H ITE

Apples .................  ..........L B . 7 9 "  Onions
W A S H IN G T O N  R O M E  SMALL NAVEL

ADDies....... LB 69" Oranges___10/®1
GOLDEN S U N K IS T ^bananas - -  Lb 39® Lemons

C E LLO  FR E S H  '  *

Tomatoes... - - 4  P K . 8 8 "  Salad Mix 1 L B . P K G

We Accept the Lone Star Card

Hall's Super 
Save Foods

120 W. Main - Bronte 
473-2065

Open 7 Days a Week 
Mon.-Sat. 7:30 am - 9:00 pm 

Sun. 8:00 am - 8:00 pm

Texas Lotto Tickets
PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 4 - JAN. 10 
NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE AT ALL 

STORES
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

A FFILIA TED  
FOODS INC.

SCOPE ORIGINAL OR PEPPERMINT

M o u th w a s h ......... $ 0 8 9 REGULAR, LOW SALT OR THICK SLICED

Vicks Liquid ................ ..........EA.
A S SO R TE D  TYP ES

Dayquil or Nyquil 6-12 CT. / 6 OZ.
8 OZ. MAXIMUM STRENGTH OR 12 OZ. REGULAR

Pepto Bismol............... . . .  EA.

2
$049 
$ 0 9 9

Shampoo or Conditioner 13 O Z .^ 2 ^ ^
ASSORTED HEAD & SHOULDERS

Sham poo ........... isoz *3®®
ASSORTED ULTRA OR ROLL-ON DEODORANT

Sure or Secret ... 1.7 OZ
BEAUTY CREAM, NIGHTIME CREAM OR OIL FREE

Oil of Olay ....  „ 1.7-2 OZ

Bar S Bacon........ .................1 LB. P K G .^ 1
SAVE ON

ASSORTED PRO-V

$ - |  99

AM

5 ‘
$ - |  89

ASSORTED GEL OR PASTE

Crest.
A LEVE TA B LE TS OR C A PLETS

Pain R eliever.......soct
W E STER N  FA M ILY

Appetite Control 40 CT. ^2^^

$ - |  59

Bar S Meat Franks...... ....12 OZ. 69*
TENDERIZED

Beef Cube Steak................lb.®2®®
BEEF CUBE

Stew Meat....................... lb.^2^^
PREFERRED TRIM

Chuck Tender Steak ...... lb. 1
PREFERRED TRIM

Chuck Tender Roast....lb. 1̂®^


